Spruce Hill – Yours and Mine!
The development of Spruce Hill leads to a significant development of the community. With the support and patronage of the
community, we will realize our dream of utilizing this beautiful
23-acre property to its fullest extent: - providing an exceptional
place to hold personal and group retreats and events at very
affordable rates -for schools, churches, companies, couples,
youth and families. Various retreats, classes and seminars will
be offered catering to the young and adult. A lot of good things
will happen in the community and people’s lives will be touched
and changed. Spruce Hill will mean a lot of different things to
those who come and stay. Whatever their personal connection,
they will be part of a unique and magical community…
The 10,000 Nights Campaign is launched to distribute and sell gift cards for night stays to raise
revenues for the building of a multi-purpose Youth Hall & Conference Center. Our fundraising campaign
goal is ambitious ($6 Million!), but we can reach it -- one night stay at a time. So now this is the time of
year when people of all walks of life all across the country come together to help fulfill and sustain our
joint enterprise with a night stay or two. The same way that we build Spruce Hill one night stay at a time,
we can keep it healthy and thriving with the gift of a visit at a time. You will feel proud of this new
facility, it will be a community creation, built by ordinary people who are giving, sharing, helping,
a proof of our collective potential to change the world. This is a great time to tap into your sweet and
charitable side and focus on your community and the world. We hope you’ll choose this as the time to
call Spruce Hill and ask for the gift of a visit to be sent to someone…
--An Appeal from Jim, Beth &Tim Clark, SH Staff & the Ohio Youth

Spruce Hill’s Ongoing Community Programs
* Mother’s Day & Father’s Day Essay Writing Contests
* 10-Day Creative Writing Retreats
* Gift Certificates for Pastors and Church Workers
* Gift Certificates for Various Fundraising Events
* Taste of the Town & Chili-Wings Cook-Off Events
* Relay For Life Women's Retreat Fundraising Events
* Worksite for MOESC Summer Youth Program

Spruce Hill’s Future Community Programs
* Youth Retreats
* College Retreats
* Young Professionals Retreats
* Foreign Student Exchange Program
* Arts, Gardening, Cooking, Music Camps
* Sports & Brain Games Tournaments
*Young Entrepreneurs Classes
* Parent-Child Retreats
* Marriage Retreats
* Women’s & Men’s Retreats
* “Life-Study of the Bible” Seminars
* Pastors Retreats
* School Getaways

